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The lncoxtw Criais.

If certain inquiries now being made result in a favorable report, and the
Service at large signifies, its desire for action, the Morson income tax case will
be carried to the British Privy Couneil at the expense of the Civil Service of
Canada.

A speeial meeting of the Executive of the Ottawa A-ssociation was held
on July 27th. The progress of the case was diseussed and a sub-committee
appointed to obtain further information and report.

Tile appeal wiR cost several thousand dollars and all Civil Service organi-
zations in Canada whose members are affected by such municipal taxes wiR be
asked to contribute if the case goes on. As soon as preliminaries are arranged,
the officem of the Ottawa Association and of the Pederation will issue a state-
ment to the respective memberships.

At this junctu-re a review of the controversy up to date will be, of value.,

Forty Yeau of Litigation.

The Leprohon case, whi h was the came celebre heretofoi-e in Ontario,

r was au appeal by J. P. Leprokon, principal elerk of committees in the Ilouse,. rn-mon (afterwards aasistant elerk of.the House), against the assessmentof Co
of his income by the, city of Ottawa. It arose in 1877 and wa8 carried id the
Ontario Court of Appealà, whieh decided in Leprohon's favor.

That judgment stood as the law of the land for thirty years and about
'lifteeil cases that were tried duri-ng that period resulted the same'way.

The next development was an Australian caseý-Webb vs. Outram-which
was carfied to the Biitish Privy Couneil and there ended in a judgment- in
favor of the assessing corporation. The Australian appellant was not satis-
lied and there was a movement on foot to have a re-trial when the Common-
yve4dth Government pasàedan enabling Act, whieh placed the pQwer of inceMe
taxation în the hands of the municipalities beyond any further question.

The. Abbott Case.
> The city of SL John, N.B., then taxed Civil Service salaries, and.a CUÉ-

toms officer. named, Abbott- carried an appeal to, the Supreme Court of the
Provinee.ý '1ýh&t-bbdy followed the Australian decision, -reversed its ýwn former
fndlng and gave judginent against Abbott. Abbott went to the àup"lrle
Court of Canadal and lost again. Justices Davies, Idington, Dug and nac-
Lennân gave a majority £mdi in. favor of the city of St. John. lir. Justke.
-Girouurd dissented from the opinion. of his colleaeesý and, in. liàý,flnding,
pointed \Mt t.hfttý the emstitutions of 0anada and Australà am ile ù1ike in
important details affecting such matters as this, and that, in là
Australian eahë Was nàt a rellable precedent for a Canadiau court tÀ) follow.
Also, tbe deeisicn M Lépro on YS.0ttawaý having eood au law for thirtr yoais
wa$,M,6t méýýthat.ÊhonÏif ýe reverse'd on any judgment èxeept one on &n4Xaetý


